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tho fact, in spots anti iames originating in,
or connecteti Nvith, sueh settlcrnents. Tho
hand of ivar desolated thoso peacefîtil homes,
and the Province passeti to British rule.
Soon.gfter coming iii possession of Britain,
efforts ivere made to MI1 the places of the
unhappy exiles by a loyal people. The
abandoncd hoinostcads on the B3ay afforded
at fair opportuniry for such an oxperimcnt,
and about tho year 1761, but most proba-
bly in 1760, the first settiers madie their
appearatice in the township. Thecy came
orýiginally fruîn Londonderry, Ireland, but
latterly from New Hlampshire, U. S., andi
wvere under the direction of Col. McNutt,
tlit Govertunient Agent. On thecir arrivai.
they founti, in the direction of Shuben-
acadie Rivet, two barns standing-solitary
remnants of onue poaceful homes. 11ent:c
the nouie '016 Barns '--originally Barn
Village, now Clifron. Eighit days onh;,
after their arrivai, nnd ivith a feeling that
shows the characte-r of the mn, they select-
ed a spot wvbere our gravoyard nowv lies, for
the erection of a sanctuary. On that day,
110 years ago, Aug. l3ch, 1760, happeneti
the first deth-a Mrs. Miller. Sho wvas
buried on that spot arotund ivhich s0 many
hallowed momories gather.

In the year 1763 thore wvere 60 families
in and arounti Tritro, so calleti. As far as
I can aseerrnin, the frame of the olti church
wvas erecteti in 1766 or 1767, andi Mrs.
Archibald, inother of Mes. E. S. Blanchard,
informed me that it requiroti ail the help of
the seutlement ta raiso tho frame, and she,
îvith others of lier sex, handieti the raising
piko on iliat miemorable occasion. That
the erection took place nt this early day is
confirmed by the minutes of a meeting on
July 2$, 1770, to eonsider what repairs
wvere neetiful, as wvorhip could not hoe helti
fa harns in wiîîer. How theso God-fenrîng
mn kept the Altar fire burning is now
unknown. They soon feit the insufficieacy
of the mens, anti their hearts turned to the
old hallowed services from, one set apart to
proclaim Christ andi administer His Ordi-
nance.

It mnay be interestîng te note that, as
aiready stated, the first death was orzly
eight tisys after their arrivai (ers. Miller);
the first birth was on the 24th*October,
1761-Whliam Rennedy--although there
is a tradition that the first birth (in
T-ruro!) 1 %as ini a boat somowhore hbe-
tiveen Savage's Islandi andi Saiter's Headi.
The first inarriago was on Dec. 6, 1763-
that of James ])unlap andi Mary Johaston,
bath of Lower Village; andi the first magis-
trate andi representative in Parliament was
biajor David Archibaiti. It is farther a
tradition that the settiers were nt one tiîne
compelledto use. the yoting heech leaves to
eke out theirscanty supplies. Butmany other
details highly interesting woîmust omit.

The first striotly ehurcb action wvas in.
1763-a poltitian to tho Associate I>resby-
tory of Glasgow. But it nover, though
forvardoti, reacheti its destination. This
ivas followed by another, dateti May 21,
1764, and submitted to the Syniot in Edin-
burgx, May, 1765. The petitioners, after
stating a variery of facts regarding their
vondition andi that of tho Province, deciare
their earnest desiro for a pure formn of
Gsspol-%voship-that the doctrines of God>s
Word be proacheti, particularly the justifi-
cation of a simuor through the imputeti
lligbteousness of Christ clone, andi Sanctifi-
cation througli His Holy Word andi Spirit,
anti tlat tliis may bc transmitteti to their
posterity w"hile sun anti mnoon endure.-
Tlîus far the ivaîk has been fufilUed. In
rospanse to tbis requesr, Messrs. Teifar, of
tho Brig of Teîtb, andi Kinloch, a Proba-
tiouer, wero appointeti to visit Nova Scotia.
Mr. Kinloch lotte fulfilleti the appointinent,
and reachoi Trura in Jnly or August 1765.
Ia Soptember fohlowving the Committee
of the Congregation ask-ed for bis contin-
nance among them, or thatanother-bo sont.
Mr. Kinloeh was thus, probably, the first
Proshytoriau minister who labareti in Nova
Scotia, as ibis congregation is unquestian-
abiy the oidost Presbyterian Congregation
in the Province. St Mýatthew's, Halifax,
nowx Presbyterian, is the oldost G'ongre-qa-
dion, but flot oldest Presbyterian, as it ivas
originally Congregýatianal anti so, continueti
till, 1783, îvhen it joined ti'a Kirk of Seot-
landi. Mr. Kînloch continuedte labor in.
andi arounti Truro for nearly thre years,
and with stick accep tance that hoe was called,
as their pastoi. This eall ho doclined, andi
returning ta Scotiand in 1769, was settledl
in Paisley. The first eaH ta Traro, in fact,
the flrst Plresbyterian eall given la Nova;
Scotia, %vas given to, Mr. Kinloch.

At tha earnest request of the people, the
Synoti in August 1767, appointeti the Rev.
Daniel Cock, of Carsdyke, as their 1 Act'
e.xpresscd it, Ilta set out for Anierica in six.
îveeks or two months, or as soon thoreafter
as ho cati be in roadiness, andi a ship offers."
This appaintment Mr. Coek coulti not at
tihe time fulfil, and in Angust, 1769, it was
renoîvet, anti thse Rev. Mr. Smniths, of St.
Andrev's, dircîed to acconîpany him.-
Soon after the appoiitaient Mr. Coek
saileti, though unacecompanieti by Mr.
Smith, andi thse terras of thse appointmnu
woe, Il'that ho continue la America one
vear andi thon i.,turn, unless the Synati saw
fit ta order otherwise.>' Mr. Cock arrived
in the alu o? 1769, andi alter continuing ta
labor in Truro anti the vicinîty narl -a-
venir, on ibis day~ one Aundred years o!a ho
receiYed a eall signeti by tise foilowing
eiders anti adherents-ames -which are to.
day hotisebolti words throughout the Town-
ship. (The fires Session was ehosen between.
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